University of Portsmouth Dental Academy (UPDA) over 90% of all clinical teaching to dental students is delivered by part-time GDPs.
In the last 18 months two papers investigating part-time clinical teachers' motivation to undertake teaching roles in dental schools and their career progression have been published in this journal. 2, 3 The paper from Davis et al. 2 reported on the clinical teachers in the primary care department of King's College London Dental Institute (KCLDI) and concluded that part-time clinical teachers have a strong influence on the issues of the modern clinical curriculum and are certainly valued as a vital resource. The second paper from Bristol Dental School used the same questionnaire devised by Davis et al., 2 but their target group was all the part-time dental clinical teachers within the school, thus giving insight to those teaching restorative and paediatric dentistry, orthodontics and oral surgery as well as teachers delivering outreach education. They concluded that there were insufficient and unequal opportunities for career progression and development within their institution.
INTRODUCTION
Part-time GDPs and DCPs in practice are being increasingly utilised to deliver undergraduate clinical dental education to both dental and hygiene therapy students. Furthermore, when established, they are often involved with initial selection of new members of the profession, year examinations such as OSCEs (observed structured clinical examinations) and examining case presentations for finals. As such, effective recruitment and a planned approach to development, in the different and complex role of the clinical teacher are essential. Correctly, this significant responsibility for clinical teaching is even greater in outreach education, where a rich mix of experienced primary care clinicians from a variety of NHS, independent practice and community services provide more senior students with a balanced view of clinical dentistry. 1 At the Part-time general dental practitioners (GDPs) and dental care professionals (DCPs) working in practice are being increasingly utilised to deliver undergraduate clinical dental education to both dental and hygiene/therapy students. As such, there is a need for appropriate recruitment processes and ongoing staff development in the different and complex role of the clinical teacher. Recently a group of experienced dental practitioners, making a journey from GDP to part-time clinical teacher, identified common themes, experiences, challenges and realisations. These were: 'what is clinical dental education?'; 'me as a clinical teacher'; and 'specific teaching issues' . The themes highlighted the complexity of dental education and the different environment of the teaching clinic from general practice. Some of the themes identified could be a starting point for the induction process to facilitate an easier transition from experienced GDP to clinical teacher. With the current demands from both students and patients alike, the 'three way dynamic of patient, student and teacher' needs to be supported if dental schools are to attract and develop the highest quality clinical teachers. It is of critical importance to give an exceptional experience to students in their clinical education as well as to patients in terms of excellent and appropriate treatment. The challenge for deans and directors of education is to find the resources to properly fund teacher recruitment, induction and the development of part-time GDPs in order to produce the expert teachers of tomorrow.
mean number of years post qualification was 24 years; and at KCLDI the part-time teachers had a mean of 18.5 years post qualification experience) and a number of staff had gained teaching qualifications either at certificate or diploma level. Their motivation to contribute to the teaching was the same in both papers, namely that of 'vocation'. However, the limited opportunities for career progression were discussed. 2, 3 We are sure that the motivation of 'vocation' as a career aspiration is highly attractive to many of our colleagues. This notion was captured by Kay and O'Brien 4 in their thought provoking opinion paper in which succession planning in academic dentistry was discussed, stating 'to know that your skills you have garnered in your own clinical experience will be passed on to other generations, and will benefit countless patients, is a supreme joy' . 4 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS FOR PART-TIME CLINICAL TEACHERS
Just as it has been accepted that clinical academics have to undergo a very rigorous selection process to assess their aptitude for their chosen career (as well as gain teaching qualifications to make them aware of some of their weaknesses as teachers and to develop those areas), we would argue that it is important to consider the recruitment • Offers an opinion on how this resource needs to be nurtured and developed.
• Offers an insight into many of our general dental practitioner and dental care professional colleagues' aspirations to contribute to undergraduate education.
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process for part-time clinical teachers in order to educate future generations of the dental team to the highest standards. Further, we would argue that it is essential for parttime clinical teachers to embark upon appropriate induction and training, ideally before they are given full responsibility for young people within our profession who are in their most impressionable and formative years. Personal experience suggests that currently, a clinician's aptitude for chairside teaching is explored at best at interview where questions such as 'what teaching experience have you had?' are asked. The replies may range from teaching their nurse, through to some limited involvement of nursing education at the local further education college, to experience as a dental foundation trainer. Candidates at interview may be given a scenario to talk through, for example, 'how would you handle a queue of four students when one of your other students is having difficulty with an extraction on a nervous patient?' or 'a second year hygiene/therapy student who is struggling with the placement of a matrix band and is running late for his next patient' . Some schools and departments who deliver face to face postgraduate programmes may be in the fortunate position to be able to identify clinicians who are potentially good teachers first hand and this has always been a hidden added value of those programmes to their dental school. We most certainly do not decry these experiences or interview panels' attempts to identify potentially good teachers. However, when the complexity of dental education is studied in depth, it is evident that more needs to be invested in the identification of potential superlative parttime clinical teachers and their subsequent initial training and support as new clinical teachers.
TRANSITION FROM EXPERIENCED GENERAL DENTAL PRACTICTIONER TO NOVICE TEACHER
A recent auto-ethnographic study explored the experiences of three highly experienced practitioners making that exact transition through novice to experienced clinical teachers. 5 It explored some of the interactions, complexity and the frustrations, as well as the rewards of the role. The thematic analysis identified three major themes (Table 1) .
We accept that inspirational teachers do not necessarily need teaching qualifications, but would strongly argue that, as we should all aspire to be that 'inspirational teacher' some formal training and mentoring is necessary. [6] [7] [8] For example, in a recent article in the Times Higher Education, it was reported that lecturers with formal teaching qualifications are valued far more highly by students than those who are active researchers. In vocational subjects, students sought those with professional expertise. 9 A rich mix of experienced colleagues from practice has been utilised at UPDA which suits the learning styles of a diverse group of dental, hygiene/therapy and dental nursing student colleagues within the integrated team approach to education. 1 Further, although all clinicians have been in the student corner 'of the dynamic of the three parties in clinical education', 5 some formal teaching and mentorship of being in the teacher's corner would be of clear benefit to the novice teacher.
The three highly experienced practitioners also discussed their development as teachers, referring to the work of Sweet et al. 8 who recognised five types of clinical teacher ( Table 2 ). The category 'dental practitioners, ' view 'their position as one who helps students by example and as role models' . However, the novice teachers aspired to become intuitive teacher practitioners (Table 2 ) and in the study it came through strongly that the novice teachers recognised that they had embarked upon a new journey: The work of Schon 10 applied learning and development in higher education, particularly to medicine and nursing education. The key assumptions and nature of reflective practice can be closely applied to aspiring dental educators. We provide educational experiences that allow the student to question, develop a scientific and self-critical approach to their dental care, and nurture this for their future progression and development. This approach to the education of our students was again reflected by the novice teachers:
5 The development of our student colleagues is critical, so we would argue that it is incumbent on our profession to provide training and support, not just for full time academic teachers, 4 but also for part-time clinical teachers who provide much of the clinical teaching and who contribute to a highly knowledgeable and skilled work force in dental education. Just as individual dentists will have spent time, money and energy in developing clinical, chairside, management and finance skills, those that wish to teach need to develop the skills of an expert teacher. As clinicians we have had a skills progression that has been classified into five stages: Novice -Advanced beginner -Competent -Proficient -Expert. 12 As teachers we need to progress through the same stages. GDPs will have become unconsciously competent 13 in the skills itemised in Table 3 (adapted from Fry et al. 14 ) , but a different skill set is needed as a clinical educator to unpack them and apply them to patient and student management in a busy and often stressful teaching clinic.
SUPPORT FOR THE NOVICE TEACHER
The identified themes and subthemes are of interest to current and aspiring clinical teachers as they relate to teaching in dental schools and outreach settings. Initial teacher education of both full and part-time teachers could be based around the themes identified. 5 This would support new clinical teachers in 'finding their feet' in an often unfamiliar environment where, unlike their normal general practice, they are in charge of the actions of several students simultaneously with regards to delivery of care. The student clinic is a challenging environment and some new clinical tutors may feel isolated. Most recently, developmental guidelines for good chairside teaching have been published. 15 In this paper the authors recognised many of the factors that were discussed by the novice teachers and they explicitly outlined the challenges faced by clinical teachers at the chairside. The authors aimed to provide a universal toolkit for improved chairside teaching which will enhance the students' learning experience. 15 By adopting some of the suggested proposals, both from this opinion paper and that of Wilson et al., 15 an increasingly effective clinical education should be facilitated, thus providing our student colleagues with optimal individual learning experiences that will allow them to reach their full potential. 5, 16 It is clear that the experienced GDPs quoted, recognised that teaching clinical dentistry is a highly complex and demanding role. 5 Directors of Teaching and Clinical Deans in dental schools need to ensure that new staff are properly supported in terms of access to high quality clinical teacher educational fora, as well as an induction period of a reduced supervisory role. This will allow observation of other teachers to encourage the novice teacher to develop good practice and to develop their own style, thus playing to their strengths. The goodwill of existing teachers can be tapped into, as in our experience, teachers love teaching anyone and are happy to share their knowledge and practise. Resource has to be found to first identify and recruit the potentially inspirational part-time clinical GDPs and DCPs, second to mentor them and third, to provide time to allow this development to occur. The difficulty that this poses is that the delivery of the clinical programme is a full 46 week year. The logistics of training part-time clinical teachers is challenging as often they are asked to attend sessions on some of their non-teaching days, and although this can be compensated for with time in lieu, a consequence of this is that those teaching sessions then have to be covered. Part-time teachers also, by definition, have other fixed commitments and to attend on a different day may present considerable logistic challenges to them.
At the UPDA, we have had experience of a generic initial training programme offered to all University of Portsmouth lecturers and of one that was provided by King's College London Learning Institute (KLI). Although both courses were of value, the KLI course, as it had a significant number of part-time teachers from the caring professions, was deemed the more valuable by those who attended, due to the shared experiences of the participants. The majority of part-time clinical teachers do not deliver formal lectures, but importantly their clinical seminars import some of the very welcome informality of the 'dental practice team meeting' to the university learning environment. Additionally, there is an opportunity to meet individual student's learning needs through the clinical seminar and one to one teaching in the clinical environment. A deeper understanding of the different ways in which students learn, provided by teacher training, adds considerably to the richness and benefit of these opportunities. As clinical teachers we do not always know what the student takes away from these encounters and elements that we might dismiss as unimportant, may contribute to the most salient learning points for that individual student. Again, the 'three way dynamic of patient, student and teacher' 5 needs to be supported if the profession is to attract, develop and retain the highest quality clinical teachers who are able to give an exceptional experience and clinical education to our students.
CONCLUSION
The area of part-time clinical teacher development is under researched and if we are to discontinue the old mantra of OPINION the 1980s and 90s of 'see one -do one and then teach one', this whole process of identification, the transition from experienced clinical practitioner, through to novice teacher and then experienced clinical teacher and finally, intuitive practitioner/ teacher, needs to be further researched. Support, albeit through a reducing unit of resource for dental education, is also required throughout the lifelong journey of the part-time clinical teacher if we are to capitalise on the valuable experience they bring to the education of our student colleagues. If we are to continue to give our student colleagues an exceptional experience while at dental school, the teaching role of part-time clinical teachers needs as much recognition and resource as the succession planning of clinical academics and the research output of our British university dental schools. Realistically, the only way to provide effective teacher education to part-time clinical teachers is to exceed the current staff to student ratio (SSR), and aspire to provide staff levels above that SSR to allow peer review, peer mentorship and teacher development.
